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Fr. Helmut Schüller kicks off 'Catholic Tipping Point' tour in New York City. [1]
Schüller in Boston: Priest says grouping parishes will weaken church [2]
Schüller headed to Philadelphia: Archdiocese speaks out against priest's visit [3]
Who is this Helmut Schüller? Austrian reform-minded priest to embark on US tour [4]
Message to Helmut Schüller's tour organizers: Tell him it's a lot cooler in the Midwest. Tour schedule. [5]
Pope Francis' three types of intelligence: [6] Giving a lead on controversial issues requires three sorts of
intelligence: rational, emotional and symbolic.
Highly Recommended: The Critic Within: On Father Andrew Greeley (1928-2013) [7] by Robert A. Orsi
Pax Christi cuts ties with JustFaith Ministries [8]
Newcastle, Australia -- Priest's memory fails at NSW abuse inquiry [9]
Udupi, India -- The Udupi diocese has appointed laity members to head commissions that had been filled by
clergy, a step seen as bridging the gap between the laity and the clergy. [10]

[11]Looking for an a little inspiration to begin
your day? NCR's sister publication, Celebration, gives you two options, both based on the Scripture readings
of the day:
Pencil Preaching [11] is blog that Celebration editor Pat Marrin combines scripture and sketching to reflect
on the word.
Daily Bread [12] is a series short reflections, written by four authors who meet regularly to share the
readings. Daily Bread is intended to help daily preachers and others who pray from the assigned scriptures
each day to orient themselves to the Living Word addressed to the church in the world. It's a great way to
begin the day.
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